ELECTION EDITION
Podemos Unidos
TOGETHER WE BRING POWER TO THE POLLS

CALENDAR

Presidential Debate - 15th
Last day to register to vote - 19th
Presidential Debate - 22nd
Request a new mail in ballot - 27th
Mail/Bring ballot to polls - November 3rd
Inauguration Day - January 20th

FOR TEACHERS

https://kidsvotingusa.org/educators/sample-curricula

This is a collection of resources
compiled by Kids Voting USA to be
used specifically with K-2 students.
Each lesson includes a detailed lesson
plan as well as any reproducible items
needed for student engagement.

Grades K-2

FOR PARENTS
Track your ballot
https://california.ballottrax.net/voter/

The California Secretary of State is now
offering Where’s My Ballot?—a new way
for voters to track and receive
notiﬁcations on the status of their voteby-mail ballot.

who want to dig deeper in the classroom.

https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/fall-2018/having-the-talk

This lesson centers around a story about
Jeremiah and Noelle's teacher who wants
them to talk to their families about voting.
This link includes a narrated story along
with questions to drive your discussion
afterwards.

Grades 3-5

https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/
voting-rights-united-states

This Teaching Idea helps students
explore the history of voting rights in
the United States, the impact of the
Supreme Court case Shelby County
v. Holder, and questions around
voting rights today.

Grades 6-8

who want to have these discussions at home.
Fill it out with
your kids
Including them as you fill out your mail-in
ballot can be a great experience that
reinforces the importance of voting and
civic participation

Bring your ballot to
the polls
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voter-registration/vote-mail

Any registered voter will vote this year
using a vote-by-mail ballot. You can
mail it in or bring it with you to the
polls. Use the QR code to help you
learn more about voting in the time of
Covid-19.

ORGANIZATION SPOTLIGHT for you to get involved.

Young voters are new voters and, as new voters, they face unique obstacles that result in turnout that is
historically 20 to 30 points below older voters. This discrepancy is even greater in midterms, state and local
elections. As a result, our democracy continuously fails to represent youth, generation after generation. As young
voters overcome these challenges to break turnout records as they did in 2018, they’ve become the target of
voter suppression efforts. From the rise of voter ID laws to intensified efforts to remove polling sites from college
campuses, young people must navigate obstacles designed to keep them from making their voices heard. Visit
rockthevote.org and consider doing one of the following: Get three friends to vote. Help register voters.
Take action on the issues.

RELEVANT LITERATURE for kids to read about it.

Sophia Valdez Future Prez
by Andrea Beaty

Grades K-2

Finish the Fight
by Veronica Chambers

Grades 3-5

You Call This Democracy?
by Elizabeth Rusch

Grades 6-8

